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May 11, 2023 

 

Neil Jensen 

City Administrator    

City of Cannon Falls 

918 River Road  

Cannon Falls, MN 55009 
 

njensen@cannonfallsmn.gov 

Laura Qualey 

Economic Development  

City of Cannon Falls 

918 River Road  

Cannon Falls, MN 55009 
 

laura.qualey@cedausa.com

  

RE:  Data Practices Act Request of City of Cannon Falls re: Blue Water Farms 

 

Dear Mr. Jensen and Ms. Qualey: 

 

FULL DISCLOSURE: I am making this request as an individual, and not on behalf of or 

representing any party. 

 

I’ve been observing and commenting on the Blue Water Farms fish farm project here in Red 

Wing, and trying to learn what exactly is proposed. The Blue Water principals, some City 

Council members, and some members of the public have been stridently attempting to 

circumvent the delegated Port Authority’s review and due diligence, and have demanded that the 

City immediately approve a land sale to Blue Water, without due diligence! Thankfully both the 

Port Authority and the City Council did not approve the sale.  The Port Authority gave these 

specific reasons: 

 

• Purchase price does not align with stated value of the property 

• Did not meet the land development guidelines 

• Timeline does not align with archeological survey timing 

• Purchaser does not meet zoning and covenant requirements 

• Has not been vetted by City Attorney. 

 

Recent Letters to the Editor claimed that if not approved now, “Red Wing is poised to lose yet 

another amazing business opportunity,” “Blue Water Farms must consider firm offers from 

Cannon Falls and Lakeville due to the subcommittee’s two-year stall,” and that “several 

communities are waiting in the wings.” Is this true? At this time, I’m looking to determine the 



veracity of these statements. Is there a proposal before Cannon Falls and a “firm offer” from 

Cannon Falls?1 

DATA PRACTICES ACT REQUEST: I am looking for any and all documents in the 

possession of the City, its staff, and/or elected officials including but not limited to: 

• Promotional materials from Blue Water, including presentations, purchase offers (to the

extent public), grant, and/or loan applications;

• Any and all Blue Water business, investment campaign, and/or marketing plans;

• Records of meetings with Bischoff and/or agent of Blue Water and notes thereof;

• Any and all grant and/or loan applications and/or agreements;

• Minutes of City meetings attended by and/or regarding Bischoff and/or Blue Water,

including decisions, resolutions, and/or offers to Blue Water;

• Agenda packets for meetings attended by and/or regarding Bischoff and/or Blue Water;

• Presentations to City staff, Council, Economic Development, and/or Planning regarding

Bischoff and/or Blue Water, packet materials for such meetings, and minutes of agenda

item.

• Any other information and documentation in the possession of City staff, Council,

Economic Development, and/or Planning regarding Bischoff and/or Blue Water.

For efficiency and limitation of staff time, I’d like to schedule a file review of City materials 

to identify what copies I’ll need. Please let me know when this would be convenient – email 

is always best.  

Thanks for your consideration in this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

Carol A. Overland 

Attorney at Law 

Enclosures: Mayor Wilson Letter to Editor 

George Snyder Letter to Editor 

1 FYI, I’m asking the same of Lakeville. 



 



 

 
 


